
the GATT-contracting parties. In November 1985, these
parties granted Canada a waiver thaf permifs the duty-
f ree provisions of Caribcan. The waiver was granted until
1998, at which time Canada must request an extension.
A few praducts are excluded from duty-free treatment
under Caribcan. These reflect the economlc sensitivities
of certain Canadian industries, and include textiles and
clothing, foofwear, iuggage and handbags, leather
garments, lubrication ails and methanol, ail of which are
subject ta Canada's Most Favoured Nation (MFN) tariff,
or to Iawer rates of duty for developing countries as set
oui under the General Preferential Tariff {GPT> or under
the British Preferentiai Tariff (BPT).
"Rules of arigin" have been establlshed ta defermine
which goods are entltled to enter Canada duty-free
under Caribcan, In order ta quallfy for duty-free f reat-
ment, the goods must be grown, praduced or manufac-
tured in t he commonwealth Carlbbean, but may aisa
incorporate materlals or components trom oufside the
area, provldlng they meet certain conditions. A minimum
af 50 per cent of the ex-factory prîce of the goods must
orîginafe in any af the beneficiary count ries, or in
Canada.

3. Caribbean cou ntries aiso benefit under the U.S. program
Caribbean Basin Initiative (CBI).

4. Af rican, Carlbbean and Paciflc (ACP) countries are
signatories fa the European Economic Community <EEC>
f rade agreement which was slgned on February 28,
1975 and is referred fa as the Lame Convention. The
benefits conslat largely af extending duty-free access
ta industrial products praduced in the 45-member ACP
count ries.

Government Agencles
The IndustrJal Deveiopment Corporation (IDC>. The IDO
was estabiished in 1959 ta stimulate, facliltate and under-
take industriai devetopmenf in Trlnldad and Tobago. In
order ta discharge ifs function, IDC has the power t0
provide financlal assistance by faking up share or boan
capital, or by grantîng or guaranteeing loans. A ''one-stop
shop"' has been established af the IDC and offers local and


